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GENEVA, June 18.—(A.P.)
Petrefeym JeHV action taken

mark a new orientation in the p< 
cal affaire of the old world, "tern 
to throw all European problems 
'thé hands of the League for tm

YORK, Uj
wi,v9@ (Smdfir «6» o/omrfim Within".)

Our buyer will be off to the American Markets in a few 
GOODS coming in. We are now offering our entire stock at ai 
of the many THOUSANDS of bargains in our overstocked sto:

find we must have room for the NEW 
v cost prices. Below you will find a few 
no reasonable offer will be refused.yATATATATATATATATAVATATATArATATATATATATATATATATA'1 consequents* of the advent ora new: 

Government In France. The session 
broke up In the liveliest spirit of 
optimism over the day's developments. 

, While the council was.- reaching 
these Important derision*'the Inter- 

“ national Labor conference was nam- 
• lug the members of the eub-mliahm. 
d It was voted to refuse places to Ital- 
I laa workmen delegatee, on the ground 

that they are Fascist, and not freely 
chosen by the workers of Italy. The 
sub-cafhmlBSione are composed of re
presentatives of the governments, sa» 
ployees and workers, each group hav
ing the sole right to designate its 
delegates.

Dr. Sousa Dentes, of Brasil, as 
chairman of the sub-committee hand
ling the long-standing problem aris
ing from the expropriation of the pro
perty of German settlers by Poland, 
announced that the Poles had agreed 
to pay the lump enm of 8,060,000 gold 
francs compshs&tion.

Children’s Gingham 
Dresses.At the Mouth of 

the Treacheroq|Jpit
STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE

Made of 
aorted gjiii 
pockets to 
collars.

Jean, with as.
Assorted patterns, comprised of 

8 styles, made of Amoekeag, solid 
color and check Gingham, with 
novelty poeketa and trimmings, tie 
bact sash.

8 to 6 years, sach.............Me.
6 to U years, each .v .. ,.|L08

1 wae pasting the lodge I might leave 
them i and then I did not think that 

. there would he any harm swing you 
I for i tew mlnutw to say farewell, I 
* shall always he glad that ! came,"

She looked so happy that he could 
not find it In his heart to reproach 

’ -her.',[t rrWiy \
“How, long will you be away from 

England r she asked.
Hte JMArt turned with loyal alleg

iance to Dolores, tot whose sweet 
sake and for love of whom he wae 
going Into, exile. He would come back 

’when he had ceased to love her, but 
not until then.

"1 cannot tell exactly,” he replied.
Wltir’Undisturbed good humor she 

'asked : ' "' J: m ,
“Ton will think of me very often" 

when yon are away? I wonder 
whether It will make you any happier 
to knpw that one faithful heart will 
It comfort you to kfiow that?"

“Tee," he replied, almost hating 
himself because he could not feel 
more grateful for ell this kindness.

“t must aay geod-hy," she said, 
with lingering regret. '“It Is hard as 
death—I hare found yon only to lose 
you. Good-by, Sir Karl.

Esch $2.25

CHAPTER VH.
some mo-1 “I did not love In vato," ha an- 
tar from swered, sadly.

1 "Perhaps," *he said, "some “ day, 
when we know eaich other better, you 
will tell me the story"

"I think not^t he; replied, all'his 
former distrust retuiWng.' ’“The past- 
is buried." ■ **;.

The gleam of defianoe deepened-til 
the dark eyes. "*"■ w*’:' ..A '' 

"Perhaps you are right I shall 
always respect your confidence, and 

I am glad
•” j you have told me this—I Shall under- 
that stand you better.

ments.
having extricated himself from a false j 
position, he had Increased his dlfflcnl- j 
ties.

“That Is much to ask," he answer
ed, gravely. “I must consider the 
question In all its bearings."

“What!” she flrled,

Fine Gai
ed colore, 
slips.

Tarns, assort'
cuff tops; all/ Wm Children’s ^ -

v V White Pique Coate.. *
îen S Caps. Large embroidery dollar, 4 tmt-
. ., .. tons on front, embroidery trim
A quality cap that is smart look-, beeves, worth $1.00. Our price 

Lg and well tailored, beautiful 1 
several new

Pair 39c.

Ladiea’ Wool 
Jacquette Sweaters,

Special i* 
garments; B 
yarns, fancy 
tons on fron

ien linings, In »y20
tow bust with elastic top, flexible 

wire boning, four Hook clasps, 
hook-and-eye below, Tour elastic 
hose supporters with adjustable 
buckles and rubber buttons.

White .. .. .. ,, .. ,, ,.we.
Pink...................................... gu»

Each 99c,‘Do you hesi
tate when I ask you?”

“I do not hesitate. I say It Is a 
very serious question. A pledge of 

| friendship given and taken in that never ask any question^ 
fashion is as grave a matter as-

He paused; for the words that stand you better. And from now we 
rose to his lips would, he knew, lead are to be friends, Sir Karl—from this 
him into greater complications. j day constant and faithful friends, 

“I know what you mean," she said, loyal to each other at all times and
with a sigh and a smile that were ' In all places. D<^ you consent to
irresistible—“you mean that it is as .this?" ~ ^
grave a matter as a promise of mar-' How could he resist the sweet, 
riage." ! thrilling voice.

The splendid, dark eyes raised “Tes. You honor me," he replied, 
suddenly to his face seemed to sug- “How can I help sealing such a com- 
gest the idea. Why did he not make pact gladly?” 
that? He read the question in "one she placed her hands In Ms. 
glance, and he felt afraid of him- “Swear to me that so long as we
self. . .. ( ■■ both live you will be my true friend."

“Of course It is a solemn pledge." swear it," he replied, 
she continued, “but it Is one that I "That In year sorrow you will come 
think you need not be afraid of. What to me, and "tit your joy you will seek 
can one wish for more than to have me.”
a true friend? A man. who rejected "I promise," ha said, carried away 
an offer of friendship would not te by her beauty and her enthusiasm, 
wise." :s£ i ; "Tee- will, not t|ln*::éf »ê- any

“I do not reject it, Miss de Ferras” mor& M Mlaa.de-Ferras, bat aa your

Thin is the only chance te get Each $1.98 n novelty knit 
* fine pure wool 
: patterns; 3 but- 
many shades.

Each $2.98

Newfoundland. Why not get 
your Camera now, and be a com
petitor for the prizes that are 
offering? *— TOOTON’S, The 
Kodak Store#—Juneao.tt *

Silk Camisoles
Novelty design, trimmed all 

I around top with Cluny lace. Silk 
ribbon shoulder straps, body of 
high grade pink wash silk, elastic
waist Ladies’ Gauntlet Gloves.

Fancy cuff Milanese Gauntlet 8 
rows contrast embroidered back, 
pearl buckle, strap Wrist contrasting 
gussets, double tip Angers and 
thumb, in Grey, Fawn and Brown.Pert>air 98^ $1.25 & $L98

Canadia
Churc
Smith

Buy ! Buy ! Boy Î LadiesEach 75c.
There wae a time in our history 

When executed, criminals were exT 
hlblted to the public gaze. We have 
outgrown thât barbarity, and many 
people think it is time we outgrew 
the custom of displaying the car- 
caesee of dead animale In our tut til
ers' shops. It is not uncommon to see 
the carcasses of freshly-killed calves 
and bullocks. Which present a sight 
which would be disgusting had we not 
grown accustomed to It 

But the question is also one flf 
sanitation and public health. In tire 
summer a butcher’s

White Cl 
ed stitched 
patterns, a

ord, neat cord- 
very attractive 
white enamel- 
military heel,Silk Scarfs, ed leather i 

with rubber ! SEW PRI
Children’s Stockings.

Children’s cashmere boss, in 
Black and WMte only, to At Up to 
6 years; worth 25c.
Our prie*............................ ..Ht,
In Pink and Bine, mu Usee ..Ee,

Made of beautiful silk, 40 Inches 
long, 10 Inches wide, large fringe, 
both ends In Gold and White, Lav
ender, Mauve and Gold, Copen, To-’ 
mate, Peacock and White, Black

Per Pair $2.25Boys’ Pants.
- Jl Mg selection of materials. Well

Â new propj 
by the author! 
postal striker! 
son. President 
Postal Workel 
*f the Toronto 
morning. Th! 
proposition, ha 
before the strii 
ing this after!

Peacock and Whit,made pfinto' of unusual durability.

Per Pair 49c. & 69c,
and Gray.

Say to me 
some kind word which will keep my 
heart warm while you are away."

I have
he «he**red, "*re the title yon. have 
given yourself—my true friend Lola."

"When you return will yon promise 
to chine -and see me before yon see 
any one else, fflr Kart?" ..

“Yes, I will, Lola; I 
promis» -that.? -• ” "r 

“And now It muât indeed-be good 
by,” she said. "Good-by!"

(To be continued.)

Chfldren’a ]Each $1.98
Silk Gloves.

Elbow length. In Black and 
White, overseam sewed Angers and 
thumb, Paris point hack, hound 
opening, $ steel snaps.

Per Pair $1.98

round neck,Nice » 
aleevea,-
bloomer

fancy trims,Men’s Sports Shirts.
Made With attached Byron 

Collar which Is convertible to high 
collar or low neck; long sleeves; 
coat pocket style.

Each $1.19

Children’s Wadi Suits.shop, however 
careful tho tradesman may he, le the 
resort of Ales, end the food exposed 
tor sale, having no protection from 
the outer air. Is subject to serious 
contamination not only from files hut 
from roadxdost—and.. woraA . ,, . - 

In many'respeetswe lire the truest 
sanitary nation in the world, and yet. 
this matter has never been adequate
ly tackled by -our authorities. One 
thing, at any rate, should be Insisted 
upon, and

Each 49c.Real thing for summer wear, 
“Oliver Twist," good quality Hol
land, in Blue, White and Tan. 
shades, fast colors, white braid 
trimmed, to fit 3 4* 8 years.

Each $1.98

JtO SETTLE!
STRII 

i TORO
The predict:! 

leading official: 
al workers he 
gotlations in r 
a settlement c 
tween the em; 
dlan Governmt 
hours, showed 
iging this mori 
ments have he 
eration official! 
sons are who 
negotiations, li 
to be patient, 
of early devela 
character.

White Underskirts.
Flounce of open work embroidery^Children’s 

Organdie Drecan easily assorted patterns, deep nnderruffle, 
made of splendid white soft finish 
nainsook. —
98c, $1.29, $1.49 & $L98

Boys’ Ki^icker Hose. ,de Organdy, In 
d neck, sleeves 
lent with gath- 
g sash, to fit 7

Made of goo. 
Pink and. Blue 
and bottom of 
ered ruffles, til 
to 14 years.

Made of English wool, In Grey 
and Brown, fancy rolled top.

Per Pair 49c.

Boys’ Sailor Suits.
Pure Blue Serge, Indigo Dye, ex

cellent .quality, detachable shield, 
black tie, white braid trimming on 
collar, shield and cuffs, embroider
ed emblem on left sleeve, straight 
pants, lined, reinforced seams.

that is that butchers’ 
goods should be protected by win
dows, and that no meat ehould hang 
exposed In the opwralr. A greater re
form would be that butchers’ shops 
should be known by .a special aSd 
prominent sign, and that no méat st
all should be visible from the: street

THE FLIES. x

n
 Again I rise to 

swat the ‘files,

Ç With unexampled 
fnry; by my de- 

: cree they cease 
j ,, to be, I am - the 

Judge and Jury. 
My s watt e r 

I grand I keep in 
hand, and use It 
every eecond, and 

I eveary day thé

/«Ml K*JQK countless scores 
are reckoned. My friends applaud: 
with beck and nod they smile upon 
my labors; I get the praise of all the 
jnys who are my near-by neighbors. 
“The work yon do,” they Say, “kcr- 
choo, Inspires us all and pleases, tor 
every Ay that fafls to die spreads _ 
grants of foul diseases. And every Ay. 
before Jnly, woutahs^l^mtOipn;

Each $1.98

Bajbriggan Underwear.
Shirts have long sleeves with col

larette neck, hound front; drawers 
ankle length; 8 buttons; large 
double seat; suspender tapes.

Each 69c.

Each $4.98
Checked as, circular col- 

nd pockets, with 
ray, entire gar- 
assorted check

lar with tie, e 
solid color c 
ment with pi 
patterns.

Cuticura Soap.
Fragralnt and refreshing* con* 

tains all the medicinal properties 
of Cuticura, the great skin cure.

MÜRDOC

;e 29c.Each 98c. After a deba 
Ing till 3.30 thi 
of Commons ai 
the Committed 
elections whied 
Murdock, Mini! 
thé charge of I

Men’s Work Pants.
Made of heavy English tweed, Men’s Collars.will fibre good service and stand

14, 18 and 17 only.
Pair $2.49 Bach 10c, fiowered silk 

lace trimmed
Combination 

and colored Oi
ruffle, assorte*Boys Balbriggan 

Union Suita ,
Colgate’s Tooth Paste.

Per Tub 13c. Each 49c.
V Fla* knit, ‘staple weight,1 long 
.sleeve shirts. Ankle length drawers, 

JjjijKh thing for the boys.

Each 79c. Gillette Razors.
Gillette Safety Razors, gold Plat

ed. 3 double edge Gillette blades, 
padked In leatherette covered steel
case.

Each $L98
E'Pro-phy 
^ Tooth 6] 317 WATER S

Open Every Nigl 
Holidays

«LILT O 
CALIFOl 
CALIFOI 
CALIFOl 
SWEET 1 

a del 
DURKE1 
DURKE1
chiverI
CmVERj
CHTVEld

60c.
LIBBY’S

Choi*
MACONrt

60c.
KACONtH
MACOHrt

CHUT.1
6KBUmi

•bristle fits
planning to annoy us. It they repose 
upon my nose, they have no fierce In
tention; why do I croak the little folk 
with murderous invention? I do not 
slay the mules that bfay around my 
lowly dwelling; I do net kill the cats
■ m„i _ ,,..u —--------

between the
ÿ«teèth where decay starlet: Gillette Razor Blades.

Per Pack of 12, $1 JOEach 49c.

==
..............

must rmpay

one so well that, it that a man
ICTAYT FLIJII»never, |oTea me, I shéU go about to to when investing . in Lifehim whlit was tosnore. See what, comfort

soluble with water, forming a milky,tied a noose,can give to is no .«S which will remain without separationmm happlqst day of my life, and we 16-17 px. Tar Adds.

to TourI have enson 4k Co^H. E.
London,

not added to it; you hare
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